
't'lm for a good man some wouid IlI aay, old biack devil, let's go over and0 to die; but God commendeth bis hear what this mlan is Saying;" but boiý1rdf lis, in that while we wem, yet wouldn't, eo he went alone, and ho heardfhrÎst died for us." Or again in the mani, (it wau Richard Weaver) cry out#5-8; or in 1 Tim. i. 15; or in Ilis there ariy man here thsLt lias got at2. 1 have heard a story of a mother in hbeaven, and want8 to go and1examiii a large conigregation moet bier there," and the tilthy, biack-facedel, il, the Seripturesl, and hoe a8ked man cried out* IlYes, my *mother is iii-&,re we flot ail sinners 1" and ail heaven, and I'd like togo there too ;"),arid
es " -then," said lie, Ilmust hoe beIieved and wentthomne to his miserablego to bell P" and there was a com- home, and laid bis banjo on the ground,11ce; three timies hoe repeate(I the "'Idi jumnpe(l upon tili Le had sîîîashied àand thon froni the backs Of the quite; and oh! 1how plea.sed his wàfe waaChildren came a voice, the voice to lîear lie was goitig to work steidilv; andt le girl-.. christ d ." Tlîat's lie got ýoine old shoes and coblsbed tbemn-Very simîple andi perfectly true, up and sold theim;- aud thon lie tgot mIore;ý

'n Pi'lh foi, yoursef-eînd tliigli and now lie ba-s iderity to (Io, and thre.6k iave Co-ne into this theatte a foul i met woiîkiig undier 1dmii. He wasn't calS&t i1llIer, vou mlay go out a rejoic- out, for Iilii youi be iuîiest, yoti rejeet the.O>f God. But hýw do 1 know iniesag_1e of snIivation. Wbv , there was
le to a .straligel tell you Whn once a time witeit 3000 nie[*yried-hautided

O Xaiijfd wilîat is ealled a guide- tliey baljust milr(eled ini Jeilsalom,nt ve fourid it stated thierë foir in- camne together, andj, unider con%-ictioti of
I liiinghiain tliey inake s lield out, - What shahl w e do' rui~, ~iaiuaeîî.us;thatà a illage- thev huard or the way, ardthey didn't

orl eod-j anti i ave trainped refuIse thie iet cy oflined. Do vou wailtY fobi tnse aiud fotind tiîis forgi %eliess ? YOU Iînay iiave it, ams t9uide-bo0 k waq trile; and sc> have liai it, as Sinful companiolis of niy,111i(1 tiliat alteStateilleuilt8 wLichl own have had lt, anîd as multitudes iiiah
la uie o ee re ol ages have ILad it.

ýiIleele l tuealso. Sa m-ben l Source of rmy lifels rcfreshing springs,mele that drunkardS -'ii Il nî topvrW n Vhoqe presence in my huart, sîîstaitis wae,
. have Seeni that to be true loeppitmelusittin -th'et over; ivhen I read in the Thy mcrcy orders ail that pains me.

th da'ughte. 5 of Israel wii If loving huarts were neyer lonely,
throf beauty," andl in If ail they wished miglît always be,[peîP1 6 tiot Lane over ini Accepting what they look for only,tv 'Id that itis even so; and They might be glad, but not in Thee.trie an blesedthings in

beîl .'e found them to be al Well may Thine awn bclovedi who seetrue0 it k>be a true book, In ail their lot, their Father's pleasue,lioth o na e eeiBerIs fal hy sv heof 0  Yumybleeit erls falt love, sv he11111e? es Imple and easy; easy Their living, everlasting treasure.
bu~t~'- have 0only to Corne andWi a h apycude esad Wanit esy for Jesus, it Weioma retheshpp wfcs pdrn e osi

? ryway ho had ta travel Ànd oi Thiesls ow leed proeacesin
"le need despair or fearAninTieo xcwngpa,a'h be a nsrbeadd- Yield ta thy daily discipline.

,t"e belonoe tapa aer dru m-ken We need as much the cross we bear,
b h oGitsk<. 5 adora, and waiking As air we breathe, as5 liglit we eec;htu 'rgf Manchester, bie It draws us ta, Thy side in prayer-beaofrd a mfan preaching It binda us te aur strength in Thee.Ofa edge, and he said, A. L. W Agpm


